November 30, 2018
Dear Parents,
Wow, what a busy week! It’s rough recovering from break and a snow day! Since we
have already had a snow day, it’s a good time to review again school cancelations. We follow
Lincoln Public Schools. If LPS has canceled classes, then we have, too. Just one difference, we
consider these days e-learning days. We put assignments on our website. This allows us not
to have to make up any days. Your child’s assignments are found on our website under the
classes tab. These assignments ARE added in with your child’s regular weekly assignments and
do affect their grade. One last item about LPS, if you hear that they are dismissing early due to
weather, we DO NOT dismiss early due to weather. If we are in school, we stay there till
dismissal. Now, if you feel you the need to pick up your kids that is totally your decision. A
small reminder, please remember that we do go outside for recess, even in cold weather.
Please make sure your child is prepared.
As you can see below, our Christmas program is December 18th at 7:00 pm. We will be
serving dinner for our students’ immediate families at 6:00. Please pencil that into your
calendars. The kids have been working hard to give you an awesome program! FYI….The kids
know that scripts at school will be gone on the fifth of December. Please help them to
memorize their parts, thank you. Program attire should be as follows:
*Jeans with no holes and that can be rolled up to the knee.
*A SOLID colored t-shirt. Please, no print or collars. (Check Target-Go prices)
*FIRST GRADERS need a long sleeved white shirt.

Important Dates:
*December 18----------Christmas Program @ 7:00pm
*December 21-January 2----Christmas Break
*January 3---------------School Resumes

Hot Lunches:
Monday: 1 Hot dog, Apples, & Carrots are $2.25
Each additional hot dog $0.75
Wed: Bean Burritos & Tostadas are $2.00 Cheesy Burritos are $2.50

Friday: Pizza $2.00 a slice.

Have an Amazing Weekend!
Mrs. Kriegelstein & Mrs. Simpson

